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Background: Individuals with schizophrenia are more likely to be overweight or obese than the

general population, and the associated health problems put them at a higher risk of death. Exercise is

therefore an important non-pharmacological intervention that mental health workers can assist clients

to engage in, and mindful exercise approaches may be particularly well-suited to this population.

Content: This article describes the concept of qigong as a mindful exercise and looks at preliminary

evidence suggesting that mindful exercise is of physical and emotional benefit to people with mental

ill health. The authors propose an easy, standardized exercise protocol which clinicians can use and

teach patient, and call for further research to explore its efficacy.

Conclusions: It is suggested that mindful exercise may be used as an intervention to assist people

living with mental ill health to improve their community functioning and hence their recovery.
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I
ndividual witb chizophrenia have a higher
Ii k of death than the general population, and
a many 75% of patient have a comorbid
medical ondition (Jone et al 2004). Mo t

deaths are a result of heart di ease and cerebrova cu
laraccident Ande on tal, 1991;H nneken tal,
2005), and a llluititude offactO! are thought to con
tribute to the e problem including higher rate of
smoking, high fat-low fibre diets (Brown et aI, 1999)
and side effects of new antipsychotics which often
induce weight gain WetterLing and Mil sigbrodt,
(999). In a ommunity dwelling ample of 102 peo
ple with chizophrenia it wa found that 73% were
either overweight or obese (McCreadie, 2003). An
additional complication of obesity is its association
with hypertension, ty 2 diab tes (Dickerson et aI,
2006) coronary be-att di ea e, osteoarthritis, sleep
apnoea and cancer . Di Ire· Ii-om weight gain has
also been hown to be related 10 antipsychotic medi
cation non-compliance (Weiden and Olfson, 1995),
lower quality of life (Allison et aI, 2003) and social
withdrawal in people with schizophrenia (Kurzthaler
and Fleischhacker, 2001).

A Cochrane review of interventions to reduce
weight gain in schizophrenia found 'modest'
weight loss for both pharmacological and non
pharmacological (cognitive-behavioural) interven
tions (Faulkner et al, 2007). Non-phannacological

interventions appeared to be generally acceptable to
participants, and included activities such as:
• Self-monitoring ofweight, food and exercise
• Modifying urges to overeat
• Slowing the pace of eating
• Exercise
.Activity scheduling.
The review suggested the need to adopt a stepwise
approach of incremental weight management inter
ventions, and to support people to gradually increase
their physical activity to 30-60 minutes of moder
ate activity most days of the week (Faulkner et aI,
2007). It was also recommended that interventions
that promote physical activity and changes in diet be
implemented, and that such lifestyle interventions
are likely to be within the skill sets of many mental
health workers.

For many people, particularly those who are over
weight or have been largely sedentary for long peri
ods of time, gentle development of increased levels
ofexercise arc needed. Mindful exerci e approaches,
such as yoga and qigong have great potential in
this regard and have the added potential ben .fit of
increasing mindfulnc . In ie\ of it pdn iple of
integrating and ha!monizing one s mind br ath po •
lure and movement g and Tsang 2009 qigong
may be a lIsenll approach to adopt with people
diagno ed with chizophrcma. In addition, tills Iyp
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Analysis

of intervention may be less threatening for people
with schizophrenia bccause it is a relatively gentle
approach to exercise compared to many traditional
fonns of exercise (e.g. aerobics,jogging, sports).

AIMS

This article describes qigong as an approach to
mindful exercise, discussing the potential therapeutic
mechanisms and its potential to relieve depression
and anxiety among people with a psychotic disorder.
An overview of mindful exercise and its effects on
people with mental ill health is first given and the
use of qigong is then explored.

MINDFULNESS

Mindfulness has been defined by Marlatt and
Ktisteller (1999: p68) as:

'bringing one's complete attention to
the present experience on a moment-to
moment basis',
Mindfulness as a treatment approach refers to ele

ments in managing mental activities via exercising
concentration and relaxation of the mind, so that
individuals may be relieved from their perceived
stressors (Li and Sun, 1997; Tsang et aI, 2002).
There is growing research that suggests mindful
ness has a range of positive effects on mental health
(Baer, 2003). Mindfulness is a component of a range
of effective psychological treatments for conditions
such as borderline personality disorder, depression
and relapse prevention for substance abuse (Baer,
2003). Praissman (2008) conducted a literature
review of mindfulness in relation to its ability to
reduce stress in a variety of populations and con
cluded that mindfulness is a safe, effective, integra
tive approach for reducing stress.

In a meta-analysis conducted by Grossman et al
(2004), it was suggested that mindfulness as an inter
vention for a broad range of chronic disorders and
problems (e.g. pain, cancer, heart disease, depression
and anxiety) was a useful intervention. The authors
suggested that the consistent and relatively strong
level of effect sizes across very different types of
samples indicated that mindfulness training might
enhance general features of coping with distress and
disability in everyday life.

MINDFUL EXERCISE

Mindful exercise has a focus on self-awareness and
intrapersonal mind-body alignment, which is accom
panied by low-to-moderate muscular exercise and
non-judgmental meditation. It is different from most
physical activities which focus on kinesthetic train
ing and are relatively disconnected with the mind.

Mindful exercise includes introspective medita
tion, proprioceptive awareness of bodily movement,
breath-centering techniques, anatomic alignment
postures, and contemplation of energy-centric flow
(Forge, 2005). It originated fi'om two ancient orien
tal exercises, qigong and yoga, which share the com
mon feature ofmind, body and spirit integration.

Mindful exercise has not been a focus of interven
tions for people with severe mental iII health such
as schizophrenia, although individuals living with
mental ill health have often been attracted to mind
ful activities such as meditation and yoga. Yoga is
arguably better known in Western societies and peo
ple with serious mental ill health frequently report
the use and benefits of meditation and yoga. For
example, in a sample of 157 individuals with 'seri
ous mental illness' who were asked about their use
of alternative health-care practices, 43% indicated
they used meditation and 20% did yoga (Russinova
et al, 2002). For those who did meditation, the area
of greatest perceived benefit was increased emo
tional calmness (77%) but respondents also reported
improved physical health (27%). The main perceived
benefit of yoga was also increased emotional calm
ness, endorsed by 58% of respondents, followed by
improved physical health (Russinova et aI, 2002)

However, there is very limited research on the
effects of mindful exercise as adjuncts in mental
health rehabilitation, and it is currently not clear
whether the mindfulness components of interven
tions such as yoga are required for improvements in
outcomes. A single-blind randomized trial compared
yoga with physical exercise therapy as treatment
adjuncts for people with schizophrenia over a 4
month period (Duraiswamy et aI, 2007). Physical
exercise involved brisk walking, jogging and various
exercises in both standing and sitting positions. Only
41 of the original 61 participants had data available
at the 4-month follow-up. However, participants in
the yoga group had significantly less psychopathol
ogy, better social and occupational functioning and
better quality of life at follow-up compared to those
in the physical exercise group (Duraiswamy et aI,
2007). It is important to note that the yoga interven
tion explicitly excluded meditation, which is one
approach to increasing mindfulness. However, the
authors concluded that yoga therapy was useful as
an add-on adjunct in the treatment of people with
schizophrenia, but noted the need for longer-term
follow-up.

QIGONG AS AN INTERVENTION

Qigong is an ancient art of self-healing which
originated from mainland China in around 1766
1123 BC (Zhang, 1990). Qi means vital energy and
gong means discipline. Qigong is mainly composed
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offive elements (Lin et aI, 1995):
• Visualization
• Meditation
• Relaxation
.Deep breathing
• Target qi circulation.
Qigong focu es on the balance of yin and yang a:;
well a moothing the circnlation of qi in ide th .
body. uch an exerci e is for yang sheng (regi
ment) and bao jian (maintenance of health . th e
healU, concepts are well accepted in bin e culture.
Qigong has three main features:
• Postures and movement
.State ofmind
• Breathing.
Although yoga and tai chi share similar fea··
tures with qigong, there are major differences in
the form of phy· i.cal movement and the physical
demand involved. Yoga [ocuse on body flexibility
and tretching (Feuel tein. 1996) and tai chi has an
emphasis on lower limb strength and coordination
(Tsang and Hui-Chan, 2005). In contrast, the spe
cific fonn of qigong introduced in this article has
eight distinctive fonns of movements, which are
illustrated below. Qigong can be conducted in static
(sitting, lying or standing) or dynamic (moving)
styles. Qigong can be practised alone as a home
based activity or in groups with the potential added
benefits of ocial upport (Xin et al 2007). The aim
ofpractising qigong i to cultivate qi to help the indi
vidual tay healthy. In hina, health and longevity
are determined by trength balance and cultivation
of the three treasures:
• Jing (essence)
.Qi (energy)
.Shen (spirit).
Qjgong focli e on these tlu'ee o'easur to repre nt
a holistic vie. Oftll human being. Popular fom of
qigong include the Eight- ection Brocades (baduclI1
jill) Guolill qigong Yi Jill Jing and Chan Mi spine

xerci e, whi hare e entiaJly for health promotion.
The Eight-Se tion Brocade Tang et al 200 ) i a
form of health-promoting Chinese qigong that can
be ea ily taught and teamt. ft is available in two
training methods: The Sitting-Style Eight-Section
Brocades and the Standing-Style Eight-Section
Brocades. This means that it can be practised by
people who have poor standing balance or are
wheelchair-bound, for example. It is suggested here
that the Eight-Section Brocades is a suitable fonn of
mirIdful exercise in mental health settings because it
is easy to leam and practice, it has the three elements
of qigong, and can be practised in both sitting and
standing. Description of the eight movement routine
is given in Table 1.

Qigong has been found to be beneficial for peo
ple experiencing a range of physical health prob-

lems, such as fibromyalgia (Austin et aI, 2003),
o teoporo i ( hen tal, 2006 hypertension

heung ct al 2005), cardiac Jilllctioning in older
people (Du et aJ 2006) coronary artery di ease
( tenlund et a1. 2005) and mu cular dystrophy
Wenneb rg et a~ 2004). g and Tsang (200
uggested that tl'te ultimate aim of qigong i to

enhance the elf-healing ability when recovering
from di ea e and/or the self-defence ability to
guard again t disease.

USE OF QIGONG TO RELIEVE
DEPRESSION AND ANXIETY

As well as use for benefits on physical health,
qigong has also been used with positive results for
mental health prabl m llch a depre sian and
anxiety (Tsang et aI, 2003' 2006' Chou et aI, 2004;
Siu et aI, 2007; Johansson et aI, 200 ). A recent
review of 12 randomized controlled trials (RCTs)
on the lise of both mindful and non-mindful exer
cises for people with depression identified six of
the 12 RCTs applied physical exercise with mirIdful
elements (Tsang et aI, 2008). Participants ranged
from middle-aged to older-age subjects, with a mean
sample size of 42. The six RCTs survived basic
quality assessment sllch as random allocation and
intention to treat analyses. The physical exercises
included qigong, yoga and tai chi. All of the studies
reported po itive hort-term re ult on depression
using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depre ion or
the eriattic Depre i n cale although long-tern,
effect remained undetennined. imilady qigong
ha been reported to reduce anxiety ymptoms and
neur tici In (Tang et al 1995' Lewlg and inghaJ,
2004). Tang et al (2002) uggested that older peo-
ple who experience IU'onic phy ical iUne ar
likely to have depression because of their disabilities
and reduced psychosocial resources. RCTs found

Table 1.
Eight-Section Brocades (Tsang et ai, 2008)

1. Prop up the sky with both hands to regulate
the triple warmer

2. Draw a bow on both sides like shooting a vulture

3. Raise single arm to regulate spleen and stomach

4. Look back to treat five strains and seven impairments

5. Sway head and buttocks to expel heart-fire

6. Pull toes with both hands to reinforce kidney and waist

7. Clench fists and look with eyes wide open to build
up strength and stamina

8. Rise and fall on tiptoes to dispel all diseases

~;brm"3jJ:'(M.

~l!I!lJI\!~~"-$

E~-tmtt~~

f&Jmm~~JL':k

plii'¥~.fE.~~Ml

m~~§!tl~j]
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lhal, having received 12-16 weeks of regular qigong
exercise, older adults experienced fewer perceived
limitations and had a higher sense of mastery and
self-efficacy compared to those in the control group
receiving newspaper discussion as the control activ
ity (Tsang et aI, 2003; 2006). Moreover, participants
experienced better social support and interpersonal
relationships and these favourable experiences
helped relieve depression.

Mechanisms of action
While there is emerging evidence to show that the
effects of qigong improve psychological and physi
cal wellbeing, the underlying psychobiological
mechanisms remain elusive. Recent reviews (Chow
and Tsang, 2007; Ng and Tsang, 2009; Tsang and
Fung, 2009) suggest that qigong seems to improve
human physical and psychological functions via
neuroendocrine modulation and thus reduces stress
related hormones, blood pressure and anxiety levels
(Lee et aI, 2001; Lee et aI, 2004). Tsang and Fung
(2009) suggest three neurophysiological mecha
nisms to explain the anti-depressive effect of qigong,
based on the neurotransmitter, neuroendocrine and
neurotropic perspectives. These hypotheses are
based on review of extant literature and findings
by Tsang et al (2003; 2006) which suggest the pat
tern of therapeutic progress is similar to the action
of serotonin selective reuptake inhibitors (SSRl), a
classical anti-depressive agent (Stahl, 2000). These
mechanisms are that qigong:
• Increases the level of monoamine neurotrans

mitters in the brain
• Reduces stressful signals to the limbic system and

thus reduces the hypothalamus pituitary adrenal
axis activity resulting in the reduction of release in
adrenal glucocorticoid

.Reduces stress leading to up-regulation of the
brain-derived neurotrophic factor and down-reg
ulation of adrenal cortisol; the combined result
of which is the promotion ofneurogenesis in the
hippocampus.

The psychobiological mechanism of health qigong
may involve down regulation of the activity of the
sympathetic nervous system, modulation of the
immune system either by changing the number of
immune cell types or by improving the functioning
of specific immune cells, regulation of the metabo
lism of blood lipids, improvement of circulation
through improving the contracting and relaxation
abilities of the heart, improvement of oxygenation
by improvement in tidal volume and minimizing
anatomic dead space. With regard to its anxiety
reducing effects, it is suggested that qigong deep
ens the brain activity to a meditative and relaxed
state, which then reduces anxiety and negative mood
states (Lee et aI, 2001).

The potential benefits of qigong therefore appear
to be in the domains of physical functioning (e.g.
muscle relaxation), emotional functioning (e.g.
increased emotional stability, decreased stress),
cognitive functioning (e.g. improved concentra
tion, increased self-esteem), social functioning (e.g.
decreased social isolation ), and general functioning
(e.g. increased sense ofwellbeing).

APPLICATION AMONG PEOPLE
LIVING WITH MENTAL ILL HEALTH

Rehabilitation professionals such as occupational
therapists and physical therapists may consider
applying this simple protocol of mindful exercise
in their settings. Practitioners who intend to use
this new approach for mental health rehabilita
tion are encouraged to contact the second author
for details. Based on the authors' experience of
using qigong for older people with depression,
standardizing the mindful exercise protocol is the
recommended first step. The protocol is simple
and easy to use and is likely to be applicable in
day programmes. Clinicians who wish to apply
this mindful exercise can first of all learn and
practise it for themselves using a video available
from the second author. A train-the-trainer mod
ule for practitioners who would like to teach this
to clients is now being developed. It is suggested
that after completing the two online training pro
grammes, clinicians will have adequate compe
tence to implement it at their own settings.

A second step is to conduct controlled clinical
studies to study the effects of the qigong protocol
on people seen in mental health rehabilitation con
texts. Primary outcomes should include reductions
in perceived stress in participants' living environ
ments, relief of depressive and anxiety symptoms,
and improvements in psychological wellbeing.
Subsequent studies should assess more long-term
outcomes, such as community functioning and
quality of life.

CONCLUSIONS

This article has reviewed the literature concerning
the physical activity patterns and health problems
of people living with mental ill health. Non-phar
macological interventions appear to be generally
acceptable to participants. It has been shown that
people with mental health problems have often
been attracted to mindful activities such as med
itation and yoga. Mindful exercise has a focus
on self-awareness and intrapersonal mind-body
alignment. One form of mindful exercise, qigong,
involves postures and movement, state of mind
and breathing. The Eight-Section Brocade is a
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form of health promoting qigong that can be easily
taught and learnt. It has been found that qigong is
beneficial to physical functioning, emotional func
tioning, cognitive functioning, and social func
tioning. It is suggested here that standardizing the
mindful exercise protocol is needed, as is more
research on the benefits for people living with
mental ill health. Dim
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The promise and challenge
of research in 'mindful' exer
cise: Meditative movement
as a category of exercise
In this article, Lloyd et al pro
vide yet another potential con

tribution to the growing body

of research that addresses the

health and mental wellbeing

benefits of meditative move

ment (e.g. qigong, tai chi, yoga).
Jahnke et al (2009, unpublished

observations) recently completed

a review of all of the randomized

controlled trials (RCTs) conducted

on health benefits of qigong
and tai chi through to December

2007. By that date, 67 RCTs had

been published and another 11

RCTs have since appeared in

press. In reviewing these stud
ies, it appears that not all are of

the quality or required power to

confirm effects, but the magni

tude of evidence for the potential

of these practices across many

domains of health is impressive.
Robust findings are accruing

in the areas of cardiopulmonary

health, physical function, quality

of life and other patient reported

outcomes, falls prevention and
balance, and even bone health.

Curiously, as we have fairly recent

ly entered a new millennium that

in many ways has been focused

on new technological and sci

entific advancements, clinical

research and practice has turned

to ancient traditions such as med

itation, yoga, exercise, prayer, and

in this article, qigong, to improve

wellbeing and both physical and

Research specifically target
ing more severe mental illness

is sparse, but in research with

populations experiencing anxiety

or depression, benefits of qigong

or tai chi are fairly consistent

ly, significantly demonstrated.

This current article suggesting
the extension of research to a

more severely debilitated men

tally ill population is an important

contribution to the literature.
In reviewing the extant body

of evidence, we have found

that very few studies discuss or

assess the possible mechanisms

of action. First of all, rarely do

the descriptions of intervention
protocols outline the key compo

nents of posture or movement,

the mindful aspects, and the

focus on the breath. Similarly,

the link between these aspects

of exercise, breathing and mind

fulness, and the possible associ
ated neurohormonal changes of

the relaxation response (and pos

sibly, as we grow to understand

more about it, the 'qi' effects),
are rarely addressed in the RCTs

of meditative movement.

In the study proposed in this

article, the standardization of the

psychological functioning among

our healthy and unhealthy popu

lations. While we live in a world

that is changing so rapidly as

a result of improved computer,

telecommunications, travel and

medical technology, we turn to

ancient wisdom and techniques

to help us solve or cope with our

contemporary struggles.

protocol is expected to insure a

degree of intervention fidelity.
The obvious expertise and dedica

tion to qigong as a whole-person

wellness regimen is expressed in

the rich description of the ten

ets, practice and experience of

qigong. It is expected that there
will be a set of measures to con

firm that the mindful state and

breathing are practised by par

ticipants in the study as taught.

Of particular interest is the care
that has gone into reviewing the

possible mechanisms of action.

The proposed study will make

a most profound extension of

our understanding of effects on
mental health if some of the key

biomarkers are assessed along

the way for the population under

study.

The field of meditative move

ment (or mindful exercise) is

at the brink of being able to

extend our understanding past
parochial applications of sin

gle practices, into an era of

capturing what 'works' when

one is 'harmonizing one's mind,

breath, posture and movement'.
As we begin to treat mindful

or meditative movement as a

During the past decade, there

has been an explosion in high

quality research using the best

contemporary methodological

approaches such as randomized

clinical trials to examine the

potential benefits of many of

the ancient healing traditions (see

reviews by Koenig et ai, 2001;

Powell et ai, 2003; Masters et ai,

category of exercise, and assure

that the key components are

implemented regardless of spe

cific exercises chosen, establish

ing the health benefits across

these practices will develop

exponentially (as has been done

with aerobic exercise as a cat

egory)' Studies that define these

components, and drill deeper

to assess which of these are

responsible for achieving results,

are going to move the field

forward. This proposed study is

poised to do just that, and the

results will be eagerly awaited.
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2006; Pargament, 2007; Plante

and Thoresen, 2007; Plante,

2009). The psychiatric and psy

chological professional communi

ties have embraced mindfulness

interventions and have incorpo

rated these techniques into many

modern clinical interventions (e.g.

Kabat-Zinn, 2003; Hayes, 2005;

Hayes et ai, 2004). Research
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findings are very promising. As
well articulated in this article,
mindfulness exercise, such as
qigong. has been carefully evalu
ated in a number of well con
ducted randomized clinical trials
used for those who suffer from
significant mental illness such as
schizophrenia and findings thus
far seem highly encouraging.

A variety of factors may
explain why mandolines exer

cise can help those who suffer
from mental illness feel better.
Biological, psychological, social,

and even placebo effects may
play an active role in healing
(Plante, 2009). Future research

will need to tease these issues
apart to develop intervention
programmes and approaches
that maximize benefits and
minimize costs and risks.

One area for caution in this

research is that many researchers

and practitioners may perhaps
maintain vested interests in the
clinical results, and may wish to
demonstrate that these ancient
traditions-which may be impor
tant in their personal and profes
sionallives---can be used to treat
whatever ails others. Objective
scientific neutrality can some
times be hard to come by in
research and practice in this area
(Sloan et ai, 1999). Therefore,

perhaps extra efforts to con
duct the most rigorous scientific
research and offer interventions
that are based on the best avail

able science should be encour
aged and underscored. Ethical

precautions and considerations
are also critical.

However, as this article has
articulated, ancient traditions

involving mindfulness exercise
such as qigong appear to be
helpful to people struggling with

mental health as well as physical
health challenges and disabilities.
These low cost, safe, and often
enjoyable interventions that have
been with us for centuries appear
to help manage contemporary
problems for modern man. It is
encouraging indeed.
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